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Cogr of a letter from the Rev. Wil- 
. M'Kendree; Senior Bishop of 

&e Methodist Episcopal Church in 
the  United States, to the Eev. 
Thomas E. Sargent, M. D. Presi- 
dciit of tlie Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
within the bounrlb of the Pllihbel- 
phia Conference. 

Rev. ulzd Betry %, 
Believing that I could render niore 

effectual service bg visiting the fron- 
d e r  settlements in the West, especial- 
lv  thz h!iw Mission, that: coulcl be 

. 
'! 

riculture and hwsewifery. The chil- very impressive manner on the dc- 
dren are cleanly, cliaste in tlicir man- 1 sign and utility of the scliool, the. ne- 
iiers, Icincl to &cli other, peaccnble I cessity of obeying ihcir Teachers, 
imtl frie~~tllg to iiliI. 'FIiey obev 01,- i tnd  attcnclinq lo their smlies. %is 
Jcrs promptiy, anrl do tI1ci-r wori antt 
50 on errands with cheerhlness : no 
J bjec tio ns inad e-n o n I u rni u ri ngs 
icard-no rude conduct appeared a- 
nong them. They possess thc affcc- 
ion and confidence of their Superin- 
.c.ndant antl Teachcrs. The+ progress 
it1 learning is well spolieu cif by visit- 
XS, and was satisfiictary to us. If 
they cl o not sii Ci cieii tl y 11 nders t a d  
what they re:td, it is for want of suit- 
ible I~ooks, CspxiaIly a translntion of 
English words, l.essons, 113-nms, &r. 
nt6 thcii. own tongue. Thcy sing 
.lelightf'dlp mil atteiicl family tlcvo- 
-ion regularly a i d  readi!y, :IS well a s  
iulilic worship9 antl consider it a priv- 
,lege to go on h o t  six miles to nieet- 
Ing and back, on tlic Sabbath. 

?'lie girls are now spinning and 
icwing bandsomely, antl wo~ilrl be 
iveaving if they had looms. Three 
lbourers, aided I2-v tlic boys, cultivate 
iiore than fifty acres of land. Thcir 
:rap were the most promising we 
?ad seen. 'rhc prospect of the school 
md the iinproveinent of the childrcu 
was pleasing. 

To estimate properly the wonder- 
ful change which has been wrought 
imonp; the old people, it should be re- 
membered that the Friends (or Qua- 
kers) by patiently continuing pee ui- 
3ry aid, and counselling these Indians, 
prcpared them in some degree for the 
introduction of the  Gospel among 
chein. blr. Stewart (a colored man, 
a mamber of our Church) was the 
first successful Missionary that ap- 
peared among them. He describes 
the conditionof the Indians thus, in 
a letter to a friend written in June 
last :-6' ':'he situation of the Wyan- 
dot Indians, w-hen I arrived at this 
place, 1ie;irly six ago, may be 
judged 01 fioin thcir I l i 3 l i l i W  of life. 
Some .,f their 1ioust.s were made of 
small poles,and covcrcd with bark al- 

i- ~ * &ne by colltinuiiig my tour to the But now- they arc building hewed 
North, as was contemplated, 1 chang- 10;: houses, with h i c k  chimneys, cul- 
ed my plan accordinply and as l had tivatiugtlieil.iands, atid are beginning 

It 
ly  deciincd visiting the PhiIadelphia is t1lou;hL that some will raise a sup- 

company of Preachers goiug over ibiorc tilati two l~ ind red  of theiii 
the mountains. have renounced heathenisni and em- 

1 reached the State of Ohio on a braced the Christian Religion profes- 

one to travel with me, 1 reluctant- to e:i,ioy the fruit of their labour. 

, Conference, in order to obtain tlie port for their families this year. 

excclIcnt xnGi is not only a 111 iiicip:iI 

iicss, and is zctilously eIlg3gCd in the 
good cnuse. With some others he 
visitcd lately a acighbouring nation, 
and niet with encouragemcnt. The 
Superintendant, with the Interpreter, 
attendctl witb them once, and he  
t11 inks tlw prospect of doing good is 
considerablc. 

On t!ie third clay aftcr oiir arr~vul, 
we ct iacd \vi th I k t  w cc t i -  t I ie-logs a 11 d 
about twenty of their pviilrcipal +nen, 
six of wliom ere Chiefs, ai;d thl ce 
Intcrprctcrs. We weru a~receablp 
and comfortably entertainell. 

After dinner we were all seated on 
an elegant green carpet, wrought by 
nature's art, in a hantlsome grove of 
shady o&s, and improved about two 
?iours in  Council. I requested them 
to give us their views of the state 01 
the school ; to inform us, without re- 
serve, of any ol,jections they might 
liave to the i i ianapnent thereof; and 
to suggcst any amendment they 
might wish. 1 also desired to know 
hwv the nation likcd our religion, 
and how those who Iiad embraced i t  
were prospering. I . 

. I n  their reply, these s e w d  inqui- 
ries were distinctly attcndcd to, and 
treated io a delicate, impressive and 
dignified manner. They thought the 
school was in a good state and very 
prosperous, and perfectly satisfied 
with its order and management? and 
pleasctl with t1r.c SLiperintenctan t and 
teachers, and with the itnprovement 
ol" the children. They believed eve- 
ry thing was done for tlie best ; and 
that uudcr existing circunistances, 
tlle~7 knew of no iniprovenient that 
could be niade. Their only wish 
conccriiing the school, was for its 
contiiiuaiiceand success. ' They were 
sorrj to say that some of their Chiefs, 

si)c2l;cr iti the i l n l i o n ,  hilt  ell 
thought of its a prciicllc!r of righteous- 

toget&. 'Phcir iaims contained. as d l  aisonie of their people, held 
ikoin about two acrc5 w less timi half * to their old religion, i\llJ bppctsed the 
an acre. 'i'hc wornen did nearly all . Gospel j but they thought the opposi- 
the wot4i that was dooe. 'I'hcy hod , tion was growing weaker ; and they 
as inauy as t x o  ploughs in tlic nation, ; intcndecl to bear it patiently, and hop- 
but thcsc wcrc sclcIo,ll usccl. In a ed to overcome at last. 'l'hey gave 
\170~d, they weie really in  a savage a good account of those who had em- 
Sl.Ldk " 3 braced Christianity. 'l'hcis moral 

conduct was good, ihcir behaviour iri- 
ofl'ciisive, and that they attended to 
all their duties as well as they couid. 
-They were much pleased with the 
increasing prospects of religion a- 
inong their owii people, ancl in a 
ncighboriw nation. The spealier 
declared h% own determination to 
pcrscvcre in the p o d  way, with great 

danie horse j but Brother John Da- siiig a desire to flee from &e svrath to cotifidence ;-and the interpreter said 
venport, of Uarnesville, a friend of come; and give a satisfaotocy evi- : that they wcre also all of the sanie 
.tl~eIllission, and desirous that 1 should dence of their sinceritjr;' and the real- mind. 
visit it, not only loaned me a horse, ity of a change. In  the close they acknowledged 
but left his business, took the expense have taken them under their pastoral ' themsclves under inany obligations 
of the journey on himself,and accom- care, as probationers for nienibership to all their kind benelctors; and in a 
pnied  me there and back to Xew in our church : and are engased in in- respectful & feeling manner tlianlrcd 
Laneaster mhicii tooe us three weeks. strutting them in the doctrines and their visiters and tlie superintendant 

Our Mission is established near Up- duties, experimental and practical, of and .teachers, for their kind attention 
per Sandusky, in the VVyaiidot Reser- the Christian Religion. At  present to themselves and their children ; and 
VaLjon, containing 146,216 acres of the missionaries have too much on ' concluded with a devout wish for the 
land, being about 19 miles fong by their hands, to devote sufficient time prosperity and eternal happiness of 
12 iyide, \yhich, with a small reserve to the instruction of these enquirers them and all their l r i d  friends. It  
.of 1 6  or .1,s00 acres adjoining, is all after truth. But in this case, the was a feeling time-tears bespoke 
the soil this unfortunate people claim Lord h t h  mercifully supplied thcir their sinceriiy. 
for tllcir fornler large possessions.- lack of service, by converting sever- Indian childrcn from Canada arc 
T h e  &&,sion is about 65 or 70 miles, ' a\ Of tbc intetpreters, a d  a niajority sent to a i d  nxcivcd at this school.- 
near]v due north, from Colunlbus, of thc chiefs of tile nation. 'f'hesc 

Our missionaries 

&he &at of Goveriiment oC the State. 
Yl.om Columbus to the old boundary 
linc, about half way, the country is 
handsomely improvcd. From thence 
to  the Wyanciot Reserve line, witiiin 
6 or 8 miles of the mission, as the 

.lands have been but lately survcyed 
ancl Lrought into marlrct, thc populaL 
tioil is thinly scattered, but said to be 
settling very hst. 'l'li~: iand is very 
felqile, sonie tracts beauiiful. In tlic 
route we passed over the cc!lcbrad 
p!;Lins of %~~tll ld<y. 

'l'lie \\-c;nthcr ~ 2 s  sultry ; I \vas :If- 

iiitcrprctcrs feeling tliemsclrcs that 
the Gospel is thc I m w r  of God to 
Salvation, more readily enter into its 
great design, antl are thereby rendcr- 
ed much niorc eflicicnt oigans for 
communicating instruction to the 111- 
dialis. Some of these chieiji iiave 
strong milids ; and having bcen inore 
particularly instructed, have progress- 
ed much in  the kno~vletlge of C:d 
and of Divine truths, anti Ilciiig very 
zealous, tbcy heip as nii~cli, among a 
people having h i 1  conficlcnce in them. 
'I'o thcir hbours, w e  at t r ih tc ,  i n  a 
grcnt degree, the orrlcrly conc:uct and 
$cod moi*al chwacter of the profcss- 
~ng  Indims. Thc regularity of COR- 

diic.t, the solemnit.y a i d  devotion of 
this pcGpie, i n  time or Divine service, 
:I fiiwtiiig ivt? attcw:ieil, is ~ i r c l y  e:.:- 
ccc~!crl i!i .vor~l~ipi:;g asbcinhlies in 

7'0 the IaLours and influence, also, 
of the greiit inen, (the Chicfs) may 
i n  sonic degree 'he altributetl thc ;:.o:)tl 
wnduct and prompt obecliericc of the 
\,:ilool ciiildreu. It is said that oiic 

*I- thcrn, (Betw+een-tI.ie-logs) a chief 
spedcrr, lectured the childrcn in a 

tile :jcttle:iiclit. 

Others on their w3y, latcly, were de- 
t:tined by and taken into another 
sc!iool, under the dircction of the 
I'rcsbyterians. A let:': of apology 
for the detention was sent by the 
teacher thereof, to our Superintead- 
ant, stating that they supposed our 

We zre invitcd by rcspectnble au- 
thority to  cstend our niissionwy la- 
bors to an Inclitln nation iit a consider- 
able tiistanec. 

A clistingnished gcntle.?inn of this 
st:ite, W I ~ O  l li~s visitcd NC:V 0rle:in.l. 
h.is bccoine dccldy intri.cstetl in it. 
fii~oiir, b(,tIi a:; :I w r y  itn;~urta~it sta- 
tio!?, nntl  froin the prohbility of do- 
ing goo0 a i i i o q  t))(: Amcricun citi- 
zens, n.ho  at^ i*;ipiiI!y incre \sing.-- 
112 urg~cs atit)thcbr a~tcmpt-:intl from 
h i s  spirit of ciitvrprizc, his influencc 
i n  socic1y. Ilk :i!iility ;d (iispnilioii 
tu :idiriinistt.r ta its si19 mrt, we arr 
in+ircd \villi R h o l ~  ol siiccess. 

l i t  w9ccriiiq rqioii the prcseut stat( 
of t!lc iirynntlnt lnission, n::d COIII- 
pnri:!g i t  ;.vitIi their foriiicr'conditicii 
\vc arc iiitli:cctI to esclaim; .' \Vh:i1 
hat11 God  ought !' surely 

scliiiol to !IC ftill. 

1.1 

, 

md the thirsty land springs of water ! 
he wilderness and the solitary place 
s made glad, and tlic dcscrt blossoms 
LS thc The effects of the 
)re:iching of the Gospel aniong these 
Intaught ctiiltlren of men, accords so 
icrfectly with the history of the 
great revivals of religion in the days 
)f the Apostles and since, that no 
louht remains of its being the work 
)f God. 

That a great and effectual door is 
lpened on our frontier, for tlic preach- 
ng of the Gospel to the Indian tribes, 
intl that we are providcntially called 
o the mark I have no doubt. The 
mly qiicslion is, are wc preparecl to 
)bey tlie call? The historjr of St. 
?il u 1 rlc m on s t r a  1 es the propriety and 
dvantaxe of missionnry labors, and 
, h o w  also the hardships, difficulties 
ind dangers attendant thereon. 

The success of our missions, how- 
:ver, does not depend on the inter- 
Brence of miraculous power, as in the 
m e  oi St. Paul, hut on the ordinary 
)perations atid influence of the Holy 
spirit, and through the instnunental- 
ty, tlie hbours and counsel of a Gos- 
iel ministry, sripportcd by the liher- 
ility of a generous people. This 
Iireefold cord would draw suitable 
lemons into the worlc; nor would 
lificulties easily break it. 

From a general view of our mis- 
,ioiis, ancl what thc Lord is doing oy 
IS, we have certainly cause of much 
Iiankfulness, and sutlicient ground of 
tncoilragement to prcseverc cliligent- 
y in the great work, looking with 
:onfidcnce to the Great Head of the 
Ihiirch, that H e  may crown our ef- 
'orts with abundant success. 

Your's in the bond of the 
Gospel of peace. 

JVILJAI,4M M'KENDREE. 
C!hiZlicoth~, Jiily 21st, 1823. 

P. S. I presented t l x  Superintend- 
tnt of the .Wyandot Mission, with 
.hree hundred dollars froin your so- 
:iety. It was in season and thankful- 
y reccived. w. wrc. 

&scelitiiieuiis Selectimis. 
-t- 

RAISING A CAPITAL. 
About filty years b:ick, two young 

'eliows, lirolhers, !vent to Jamaica ; 
.hey werc by trade blacksmiths.- 
Finding soon after their arrival, that 
.hey could do nothins \\-ithout a lit- 
.le money to liesin with, tiet that 
l . i l r l l  X A ~ >  601. e:' Tg!., they n:ig!it !?e ab!? 
o realize a fortune, they hit upon 
.he following novel and ingenous es- 
leclient. One of them stripped rhe 
ither naked, shaved hini close, and 
daclreci him from head to foot. This 
:eremony being performed he took 
i i m  to on6 of the negro dealers, who 
vas so well pleased with the appear- 
!lice of t!?e young fellow, that he ad- 
miced Sol. currency on the bill of 
d e  ; and lie prided himself much up- 
)n thc purchase, supposing l?im to be 
he finest negro cn the islan'd. The 
iarne evening, this mani&ciurerl :le- 
:ru made his escape tu  his brother, 
saslied h iiii self c lea n , a ii d resu ni ed 
iis former appearancc. Kwvnrds 
,were then i n  vain ofliered in  liand- 
d l s ,  pursui 1 w*k cludctl, and cliscov- 
xy ,  by care and prccaution rendered 
lt impracticable. The tirothers with 
the riioney commeuced business, and 
ictually retnrned to Ihgland not ina- 
ny p a r s  siilce, with a furtuae of 20,- 
D001.-Frcvious however, to tlieir 
departure from the Island, they wait- 
e d  n p m  the gentienim, from whom 
they had received the money, and 
recalling ilie circumstancc of the ne- 
y o  to liis recollection, p3id him boll) 
principal nnd iutcres:l. 

-ry -- - 
T H 0 M A S  ATIF1;U'SON. 

information is wanted of 'J'r-ro~as 
;\Thrxsox9 jr. by pwkssion a Gar- 
d c w ~ ,  Son of Thoiii,ts t?t liiiison, 01 
T~oclrivcll ,  Etigliintl. Said Atliinsor 
left his fa t i ids  i n  the Spring of 1882: 
,111 (1 :ir r i ved i n Y h iiid el 1 ,I1 i it, ii.0111 
whencc lie has bccn truccd to Ncm 
?'orb, sitice wliich nothing has 11ee11 
he,lrrI of him. Sliodd hc be living, 
;11iti will address L). k C. ?ANI>. 
l<sri'k-, Bt~rscrymen, Phi lnt l~ihia .  
he, will hear of sometlii1ig to his i i t l  

v;ll\tqre j i f  dond, any inftirni:iiion IC. 
InijLc to i t .  wi I I  bc thankfiiliy receiv. 

by discansolntc htlwr. Edit. 
or$ afpapers LTtii aid the cause of h n  

nanity by giving the abo& a fewad; 
icrtions. - -- 

A gentleman of a bold spirit and 
wit being examined before the house 
bf commons, the speaker put2Lsome 
'idiculous questions to him' ;.-.&$last 
ie askcd what countryman he was. 
If Kent, said he ;  adding,,and no\v 
;ir, may I demaiid the same of you ? 
: am out ofthe West, sags the other. 
By my truth, replied he, so I thought, 
'or the wise men came from the East. - 

&necdote.--During the traitor ' 

Arrdd's preclatory operatidns id, 1 

Virginia, in 175 3 ,  he took hn Arne+ 
can, captain prisoner. After some * 

yeneral conversation, he asked the 
xptain, what he thought the Amer- 
cans would do with him if they 
m e h t  him.' The captain declined 
it hrst giving an answer; but upon 
ieing repeatedly urged, he said, 
Why sir, if I must ans 

luestion, you must excuse m 
ng you the plain truth ; if 
.rymcn should catch you, 
hey would first cut tiff that 
xhich was wouncTed in the cause 
Yeedom and virtue at Saratoga, and 
iury i t  with the honors of war, and 
ifterwarcls hang the remainder of 
(our body on a gibbet.' 

. 

' 

- 
Ro ?n a 1% Ca thoZics. --Si n ce the 

7erthrow of 8 3 p O k O n ,  the order 
lie Jesuits has been revived by 
Pope, and missionaries have heen 
;ent from Rome to different parts of 
Europe and America, where they 
iave been unwearied in their exer- 
.ions to disseminate the principles of 
.heir church. They have a college 
it Georgetown, D. C. another at  
Baltimore, and a house of education 
it Emmitsburgh, Yenn. They have 
i convent in Kentucky, with a school 
ind church. They have a nannery 
)f 26 nuns near Port Tobacco, Md. 
~nd a n o : h  of 36 nuns at George- 
.own. Preparations are making to , 

:stablish more religious houses in  the 
,vestern states. 

. . 

The several state constitutions 
vere formed and adopted as follows, 
riz. 
Vew I-hinpshire, 
~Iassachusetts, March 2, 17SO 

and aincnded 1620 
3hocle Island, (charter) 1663 

Sept. 15, 1818 =onnecticut, July4,  1733 
Vcrnioii t, 
CJew York, April 20, 1777 

revlst.c! in 1821 
July 2, 1776 Vew Jcrse_v, 

?xinsylvania, Sept. 2 ,  1790 
Juiie 12, 1792 Ueiaware, 

Uary land, Aug. 14, 1776 
Vir@ nia, Ju ly  5, 17'76 
North Carolina, Dec lS, 1776 
jouth Carolina, June 3, 1700 
:earvia, B!hy 30, 1798 
4oulsIaIl2, . Jan. %2,1812 
<e titucky, Aiig. 17, 1799 
lhio, Nov. 1, 1802 

Feb. 6, 1796 L'cn nesscc, 
M i ssi ssi ppi, Aug. 15, 1817 

June 29, 1816' ndiann, 
Ilinois, Aug. 26, 181s 
llabama, 
\'&ne, 
Uissouri, 

Periods at which each of the states 
iecanie a member of the Union, by 
idopting the Constitution of the U. 
states, or by rirtue of an act  of con- 
gress. 

Delaware adopted the Constitution 

Pennsylvania, 
Nc:v Jersey, 
Seorgia, 
Connecticut, 
M assach 11 sc tts, 

South Cnrolina, 
New IIampshire, 
i7i I yi ti i:i , 
Xew York, 
Ncrth Carolina, 
Iihotle Island, May%, 1790 
Vermont, admittccl by 

h h 1 h  4, 2791 
Jirne 1, 1 ? ~  Gc 11 t u  clr j., 

l'e n~iessee, .ftine 1, 1796 
Ohio, F&. 19, IS03 
h i  isia na, April 8, 1812 
Intli:m, h c .  11, IS16 
X i ssiss i ppi, Dec. 10, 1S17 
illinois, Dec. 3, 181s 
,'.lahama, DCC. 14, 1S19 1 
.vlaine, BI~I~cIA 3, IS20 
Missouri, 

Sept. 5, ,1792 -2 

.? 

b 

of the U. S. 

bra r y  land , 

act of congress, 

1 

&a". 10, IS23 



. I  % 

-pleasing. hgr., Ju~SOM 
orably rcccived by thk 

'had-adopid MI.. J u ~ .  
son's colleague, Dr. Pricc, as hi$ 
physician. It was mentioned thal 
one of the empcror's principal of& 
cers of statc, had become csced i ii& 
intercsted in an examination o!' tht 
Christian rcligion. 

.- 
rcIai?cIcxI. 111 t i l  he shodd 

:11011e f'or h17i:iy t : : h i  :I s t ~ p ,  that wns 
ncdr ciiding so,f:,:tnl to awii'c that IOV- 
ctI ]?iiii b c t t e ~  t l i n n  hc ~ ~ X X V C ~ .  

Liaic.ric'/s tirrzet IC. 

7 ' !1~ xcl\- \-wk rtgriculi iird Sock- 
~ j :  I ~ v c  ;*c;ct:i\xd ;i bo:< oi'iioncy from 
Q I : I I I ~ ~  ~ < ) ~ i i : t ? ,  prcsentd by MI.. Jg- 

ivc! l  \ ~ ~ ; t * i I ~ ~  of ;:tictition. He in- 
tenrls to csiiibit one OL' tix-0 h i i : ~ ~  a t  
th!: nnnnai  h':iir, i i n d  if the spcimeti 
:\lt.c,~Jy csiiibitc(1 is a fair S'JITI~IC, 
t l ~ y i .  can bc littlc doubt of his S ~ C U I -  
iiig tlle :)pproba~ ioi; of tile Society.- 
t!c SI) nrri~:i<e~ t h o  hires 2s to get thc 
honcy yittwut ki i i iq  or even disturb- 
ing gie t i t ~ ~  

VIC'L'l2YtIS O F  'PHE IXQ'JISI- 

Tlris inftunous tribunal is said to 
have cahsed, bet\~ceii the years 1431 
and 17.59, :34,G5S pcrsons to be burnt 
alive ; :md between 1-151 and 180s 
to have scntenccd. XSS,B14 to the gal- 
lejs or to be imprisoned. 
kir. Bcatty %(It. of the Xew Orleans 

his, 113s infiirtned Mr. Hcrniiidez, a 
,J~.i~tke of the l'eace, in  that city, that 
hc has instituted a legal process a- 
gainst him, and intencls to present to 
the Legislature charges of oEcial ty- 
rxiny, and i f  he attempts to L.vntle 
this impeachment. lie will cut oEhis 
cws, at the lirtzard of his own liberty 
a n d  life. 

IiuA'un i"r*eccfy.-Ai a treaty held 
i n  Livjtigston county, New York, on 
the 3d mst. with the chic& of the 
Seneca indians, rlie indirtti title to 
17,OCO aci*cs of land on the Geiinesee 
river lias been extinguished. 

A St. Louis pa~ier contradicts the 
sccounts ot scverai, duels which have 
becn said to Iiave ia!cen place in that 
town. It  sij's, i t  is positively true 
tIiat several of our citizens, whose un- 
tiineiy fates by dueliing have becn 
larrienterl iil disirint papers, are very 
iniiocently \valkins about amongst us 
w i t h i i  t being suspcctecl for ghost or 
50 hii 11. 

A black woiiian in  NortIi Carolina 
has been !atcly scntcncerl tc death 
L'or muutlcr. She has been convic- 
let1 01'1nl;rclcr dzuice 6:$0re, and oiicc 
\\-as sc11lc11ced to 

SCl ih  C'ny\VOOd,  of Ncw Cornrvall, 

- 5 .  \-n 

rr i c ~ .  

bc I~ul lg ,  but  was 

contravention of 0111 orders, our ruy 
nl protection, aiid that our 0fliccl.s i 
functionaries ; that we sha'll see wit1 
sa tis h c  t i o n, disco vc rcd a n tl i; u ii i SI) e cl 
every use which mny be niadc of i.h 
Swedish nncl Norwegian flag in th 
 rosecu cut ion of this odious trafic ; ani 
that, in consequence, all vessel 
which shall be found participatiiig it 
the slave trade under Swedis!i No1 
wegian colors, shall be looltecl up01 
as  not carrying those colors, whici 
shdll hercdter be co!:stcic.red as law 

(Signed) CHARL2:S JOHN. 
Given at the Palace of Stoclr!iolm 

Feb. 7, 1Sf?3. - 
Prom the ADcw Yo1.k dfircnnfile .Yduertisei 

Ocl 29. 
PERU. 

It rvas statcd that  the Fanny, Bas 
sett, (arrived at Kio Janerio) lirougli 
advices from Callao to tlic 10th of Ju 
ly, Ixit we hape seen a k t t e r  receivei 
by that vessel dated the 12tI1, ani 
arc favored with the following ex 
tracts. 

'6 CALLAO, July 12th. 
Things reniain as I stated in mj 

last-the position of the Spaniards be 
iiig about half way between Lima an( 
this place. The Patriot forces, wit1 
the exception of a h u t  2000 Colum 
bians who remain here to defend thi 
castles, have all been sent off either tc 
the Intermedios or Pisco, with thc 
view of teating the enemy in tha 
quarter, and cutting off their retrea 
from this. 

"Foreigncrs are allowed to pas 
betwcen tbis and Lima, by havint 
passports from the proper authoritiei 
o n  each side, and the coiiduct of thf 
Spaniards thus hr, has been extreme 
ly moderate. 

The general opinion seems to br 
that they will niove in a few days- 
this is only known however by Can 
term hiinself, who will not communi 
cate his plans to any one. On enter 
ing Lima, n contributioii of $300,00C 
was levied, a id  a duty of 40 per cent 
lias bc:n laid on the goods in  the Cus. 
tcm House, and 15 per cent on thosf 
in the private \mdiauses." 

From. P k a  GP'ZCZ. 
We learn by the schooner Fly, tha 

thc iloriiet sloop of n7ar was to sai 
Crom Vera Cruz dboiit the 1 s t  of 00 

IIPPP hais i.i irirly ti) he getitmlly 
i i ; i J tVn  to insure the Mariutcturer D 
'ull share uf public pstrona&. 

Benjamin Thotnas, 
Joliri Reed, 

c 

Gilbert Clia mhers Gaw, Ga w, 

tude for the coofi 
ested and favors received. 

Hat Mmufac tory, 
Jo.lS1 NORTH THIRD STREET, 
(East side and abme Xace  street,) 

September 27'. 

The following Books are received and 

PHILADELPHIA.  

For Sale at this Oflce. 
The Principles of the Government 

Ulla'IT'EIP STATES, 

~ r .  @reen's ])iscourses in 
,DAPTEU TO TIIE USE OF SCHOOLS. 

le college of Princetou, N. J. with an np- 
entlis, giving a.iiistory of that institution 
nd an accoiitit of i t s  different Presidents. 

Cobbett's Cot tap economy. , 

Cohllet 1'0 Sermons. 
Henry Kirk W h i t e ' s  remins. 
'The Pu!pit made h e .  
Drisin Kehted. 
Traits of  the Aborigines. 
Faremell Letters, by William Ward 

Rartnns Pcems. 

' 

f Serain pore. 

Sheriff's Sale., 
;y virtue o f  a w i t  of Fieri Facias, iqsued 
Out of the Coiwt ofComnion Pleas 00 the 
coiinty of Cuniberlind, to me directed, 
will be esposed to sale, at public 'S'cn- 
due, on 

T~iesdny? the 16118 cloy of Ftpteniber 

. 

,I' I f  1 ?et 0 11. 
At parin with tlie improvements ti!ercoo,'r 
iry pieusant situation io t h e  to\vnship ' of 
IopeweIl, joins l a n d  of Benjamin Uere and 
thers, coiitnins 

150.A.CRES, ' 

lore or lcss, together with all the 1ar.d~ of  
i e  i!cfc:idniit. A fiil!er description at the 



S U >I M .4 RY. 
The Spanish Cnrtcs, on the 3J of Aiigllst 

voted the conimand of :I body of troop fo 
Gen C l m k  Lnlkmnntl.  

The annual comniciicement in  the C(+:le 
.PC of New-dersry WIS Iicltl a: l'riiice:uii (11 

iLr: 24th nlt. wlicn 36 pers:tns were :ttlinitt 
e2 to t l ie first tlegree,of whoin I', (iI. S. 1.licI1 

. ards, J .  1'. Peiiniiiyton, . J i t l i i i  I-'. Jdisoi i ,  ai11 
. 'Nicholas A. Wilson) were from Esses, cow 
' ly. '1'I:e degree ot' D. U. nascoiifcrred ttpo! 

' 4 clergymen, ani; that of A. \ I .  upon 9 geii 
: tlcnien : :in;onK wliiim we notice the l ime  

of .TOSP~!! Iri~11610s:.o; Esq. and Garret I: 
N-aHJ !<sq. of 'rrelltoli. 

'.". . 



bz&* R ~ ~ I I &  and Flounces. 
Men’s Worsted a d  Cotton Hose. 
Women’s do. do. 
FancS, and plain Ribbons. 
Silk and Cotton Cords. 
yellow and blue Nankeens. 
Striped and plain Cotton Cassimeres. 

Bleached and brown \Val- 
-6)omcsric GOCEK. 
tham and Slater’s 3 
c!o. (lo. Shirtillgs. 

. Wilmirlgton Stripes. 

. 6.4 Imen do. 

hrew York and common do. 
3.4 and 5 4  Checks. 

S-4 and 4-4 Bed Ticking. 
Cotton Drillings. 
Table Diaper,- 
Cotton warps and fillings, different no’s. 

. SHOES. 
alen’s S; Boys, thin lined and boundshoes 

U@ks’ black, colored, 
do. do. coarse Boots a id  shoes. 

heel’d eC spring pump, Morocco. 
and shoe sole 

ci:i, Florentine a d  Prunella. 

3 
2 -  

’ Ladies’ black and assorted colored Valen 

f. Misses black and colored triin’d Morocco 
Children’s ,tlorocco and Leather Boots. 

GROCERPES. 

FOR SL?LE, 
The FARM on which I nov 

lire, situate in the  township0 
Milvillt, in the county of Cum 

be:ialid, N w i  .Jersey, i n  the fork of Mauric, 
riwr arxl .\leiiniiticn creclk, two miles fron 
Port Elizabeth, and four from Milville. l’h, 
mail stage, from Philadelpliio througl 
Bridgeton to Cape Island,and from Phi ladel 
phia to Egg-?Iarborir, pass tIii.ouqh the far3 
twice a week; The fami contain‘s about 

200 ACRES, 
40 thereof meadow, aiici bank in gowl order 
50 acres of tillable land, enclosed wit11 ceda 
fence, the residue woodland and cripple. Th 
bcillf!ings consist of a two story frame rlwel 
ling house nnd kitchen, pleasmtly situate oi 
the margin of the creek : wagon a i d  cril 
house, one and a half stories high ; two b a p  
one of them built last summer 40 feet hy 2C 
tlie othw 36 by 23 feat: good stables,-col 
sheds, Src. 

There is a well, and also n spring of p o l  
water convcnienl!y situated fnr use. - Th 
Milville fiirnace and Cumberland works 3 
boat kur nileg distmt, furnish R good mat 
ket fcr the produce of the farm. ‘I’here arc 
two lantlings on the prmnises, one above a112 
the other below the bridge. 

Possession will be given next fall ; pay 
mielits made easy. For further particulars, 
enquire of 

JOHN LANING, jun, 
Allgtlst 16. 135 3m 

.k 
That we have applied to  the Judges ofthe 

inferior court of common pleas in and for tile 
:ou;ity ofCnmbzrland, and thev have appoillt. 
xl the 6th day of Norenlbei- next, at 2 0’ 
:lock in tlie afternoon, at  the Court-hoiise in 
Bridgeton, to hear what can be said for 01 

?gainst our liberation from confincnlellt :LI 
insolvent debtors. 

W r ~ ~ r r x  l 3 n . 1 ~ ~ .  
DAVID SUORKS. 
John HANKINS. 
WILLIAX MOSEY. 
I ~ A A C  DAVIS. 

144 4t Septemhrr 27. 

NOTICE, 
Jalin B. Miller, cabinet maker, 4 

Bridgetot), did-un the 27th day of A 
grist Inst, by deed uf truqt and assir: 
!,lent convey to‘ub the su’mribersi I 

iris ehtate both real and persoiial. 
trust, for the bendit of his cretlici., 
i l ~rr l  rifliwrs. Thoce indebted to 1 1 .  

said Joliri R. hliller’ 011 ! m i &  Y C C O ~ ’  
or otherwise, are requested to foal 
ieiinetliiite payment, anti thoSe H 

have tletnanc!s against him are desii 
to exhibit tlicin for examination. 

Dan S i m l h s .  
‘P’imo thy Elincr 

September 6. 
E r - 4 1 1  person4 indebted to the es 

tate of Steplien arid I-lanoah Millei. 
deceased, are requested to make im 
mediate payment tn  

Dan Simirins, Ad’m. 
141 t f  September 6. 

B LAC K S 31 1‘ I ’ 13 IN G . 
The above business is carried on i i  

all i t9 branches, iiiclurling m i l l  work 
lurninglkc. i n  the shop on the west sidl 
of the Creek, (near the brlck $tori 
House formerly occtipied by the M e w  
Potters,) wliere tlie public wil l  be serv 
ed at a short notice wi th  neat and sub 
stantial worK. 

Grain ,  Hay, Cordwood &c. &c. wit 
be taken io payment. 

FOR stir,E. 
Bar, Boulr, l3antl arid Hoop Iron.- 

P1:iugh S1rai.e moultls. Cast, Englis 
Blister-, Country and Spring Steel.- 
Chsrcout by tile qu3ntity. 

nrkl r e  toil, .l ul v 2.-5. 
IIAViD REEVES. 

132. 3rn 
~ 

JU S’Y’ BUHEIS i4 I), 

A E wamrr 
A N D  F O R  S A L E  A?‘ ‘T lIIS  0 .  F I C E  

Of a Cause tried in the District Court ( 

Pbiladrlphia,’A~~ril 24, 1822, 
John li’een vs. Pt~ilip Rice, 

oFS3mll BEBS 
Iiivolving the right ufNEW JERSEY to tl; 

IN MAURICE R I V E R  C O V E .  

Price 1% Ce71fs. 
Augllsl 26. 

NP’8’9CE. 
The subscriber wil l  attend at Rridgc 

t(\n on TiiesiIny anti F~iEay of eac 
1vee.k. for the crti!venience of those wli  
hawe b u s i n w $  to do w i t h  him in th 
ShsrltPit Ofiiice. 

JOHN LANING, jun. 
April 12. 120 

Puroi!arit to a tlecrpe of the rJrphan: 
Court of t l x  county of Curnberlaric 
wil l  be so:ci at 

PUBLlC VENDCJE, 
On Thursday the SOth day of Or 

tober next, 
Between the Iwure of twelve an  

fire o’clock in  the afternoon on th 
premises, a lot of BUSH LAND, si 
uate in the tosnr;hip of Hopewell, an 
OR the main road from Bridgeton t 
Bowentowu: jn!ns land of John Sibie? 
wq. ant1 the heirs of Jacob Shull, esc 
deceawd, $aid to coRtaio fitieen acre 
more or lass, late t he  propeity OF A 
tirahviii Rervc, dewawd :--lilso a 
much of ?he I-lornPeted Farm and Mez 
clow a8 will  he sufficient to satisfy till 
debts a n d  dcmaiitls of said deceased 
Cantlitions a t  sale, and a better des 
cription given of said property. 

DAN SIMKIXS, J3diii:r. 
Augurt 30. 140 ts  

Er, ~z A n ET ti I( E E VI{ , AdtlL’a 

B O‘li‘lC E. 
All pcrsons indebted to  the estatl 

uf Hoshitll Ailkier late of the count1 
of Cumber!and, deceased, o n  v e i ~ ~ u ;  
account or otherwise, are requested tc 
irrakc speeeclp pagment, and tilase hav 
ing t I ~ ~ ~ l i ) f i d ~  against said estate are aI 
so rgvested to  prwent their account 
fur examination to !lie suh.;criber wlir 
inrends meeting ?hem o n  Wednescla~ 
of’ Court nest, at tlie house of Richart 
Jar I nan . 

Scptemh-. 20. 1-13 It 
Micliacl Null? Adin5 

For &:L‘YC-i)r in Es@lrangt 

CEDAR ZCihILS. 

FOR CORN AiVD PORK, 
A qiiai i t i ty c:f 

Ich ab o rl C o m p t on. 
Dorchestcr, Mauricr River, 

SeDteml,er IS. 142 St  

‘ekly. 

12 
Bl! 256 

6 50 
14 
10 
10 
35 

2G 
8 

3% 
7 

5 50 
:; 75 
3 50 

’:13 

18 

24 
24 
25 

9 
s5 
9 

6 
4 25 
3 Ob 

;lass, wind 

2r.riii, wheat 
do. rye 
do. corn 
do. oats 

li by 10, 100 feet, 
bushel 

JY 

Y Y  

Y Y  

6 7  
1 2.5 1 28 

’ 40 5u 
45 50 
25 30 

do. btan double ” 17  
-lams lb. 10  1 2  
sard lb. 0 9 0 
mnber  1000 fect 
3oards, yel. pine, 1 to 2 inch 14 00 16 

do  do heart, 1 inch 25 30 
do white pine, pannel 25 30 
do do common 17 50 22 

jcantling, pine 1ClPO 15 20 
do lieart do  25 30 
Cio sap do 1 4  scarce 

bath, oak Y9 8 
Iar, rafters . ” 20 25 
I’imber, pine ” 25 

do iiicli spruce” 12 20 
oak ” 22 25  do 

21 
do cypr. 221nch. ’: 53 4 

Itavcs, pipe, W. 0. 1200 60 
do Iilrd. du ” 38 
do do redoak ’ 18 

kleding, oak ” 38 60 
Iloops, shaved ” 25 

do rough ” 
Mackarel, barrel 3 75 5 5( 
Molasses,siig.house gall. 0 4~ 0 4: 

do \\‘est India ” 25 21 
Peas bushel 75 
Pork,Jcrsey barrel 14 50 15 O( 
Rice, new crop cwt. 3 50 4 O( 
i h d ,  southern barrel 6 5( 

Seed, clovkr, ” 5 50 

jliingles, cedar 3 ft. ” 

do barrel, w. aak ” 24 

h i t ,  fine bushel,, 5: 
do qround 

do herd gross ” 1 
(lo timothy ” 2 50 3 01 

Spirits, viz. 
Brandy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 75 8( 

do. lJeiin’alst pf. ” 50 61 
Gin, Philad. dist. do ” 37 41 
Rum, New England ” 36 3 
Wlriskey, rye ), 32 3 

do apple ” 3 
Starch lb. 7 
Sup;ar,NewOrleans cwt. 12 00 1 2  51 
do loaf lb 16 17 
do lump y y  13 14 

14 Tobacco, Virg. manu. )’ 9 
32 do do caven. ” 37 

do do large ,’ 15 
-=----1--’11--.1- ---- 

‘fallow, country ’) 8 

-I------ --a 
- 

Buiek Note &milunge. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 

U. S. Branch Bank Notes, 
Banks in New Hampshire, - 2 
Boston Banks, - - 2 do. 
Massachusetts Banks generally, 2 do. 
Hhode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticut Banks do 13 do. 

NEW YOKK BANK NOTES. 
All  the city Bank Notes, par. 
Albany Ranks, - - 1 p.c.di3 
Troy Banks, - 1 do 
Mohawk Bank in Shenectady, 1 do. 

par. 

Newburg branch, at Itbica 2 do. 
Orangecounty Bank, - 1 do. 
Cathkill Rank, - 13 do. 
Bank of Colupbia a t  Hudson, la do. 
Utica Bank, - - 2 do. 
h t a r io  Bank x t  Uticx, 13 do. 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 
Yew I3riinswick Bank - 3 p.c. dis 
state Bank at Trenton - 13 do. 
i l l  others par. 

PENITSYLVANA NOTES. 

*’armcrs B:rnk a t  Lancaster - par. 
,ancaster Baitk, Easton, do. - par 
;ermantown, Noi thanrpton, - par. 
rlontgomery County, - par. 
Iarrisburg, par. 
)elaware county a t  Chester, par. 
%ester county a t  West Clrcster, par. 

’hiladelphia Kotes, Par 

ijewhopc Bridge Company, 30 
9irmerb B:inlr of Reading, par 
iusquehannali Bridge do. 14 dis. 
?irrners Bank of Bucks county, 
’ork Raiili, - 13 do. 
~Iianiberslurg, - 
:arlis!e h ! k ,  - -  
hvvat:ira a t  Ilarrisburg. - -<lo. 
’ittsburg, - do. 
3rreiisbtirg, and Brownsviile, 5 do. 

3ank o f  Del. a t  Wilniington, 4 (1, 
Nilniington :ind Erandywine, pur 
hnmercial Ihnk of I)eldware, 3 
3ranch of do. a t  Milfortl, - p i p  
:oriners Eank of Dclawrre, 11“:’. 
.:;urd lhnk, 25 

3altimore Rnnks, - 4 d. 
Idtimore City I<ank, - 1 rlis 
Jnvre de Grace, - 1 do. 
:lkton, - - , 1 d o  
innapolis, - 1 do. 
~r:rnclrcs of  do. 13 
i:igersto\\.~~ hailk, - (10. 

lank uL’Cat*ol i i )e , ’~~ - 15 do. 

tichmond and B ~ ~ I I C ~ I C S ,  1 do. 
q, w. bank of VI. a t  \\‘liceling, 5 do. 

1 do. i l l  otllers, - 
:olumbis District Bunks, generally, 1 
Tort11 Carolina, - 5 dis. 
iooilr Carolina, - 4 do. 

sank of Iientucky and branches 70 
)HiO--Chillicotlie 5 (lis 

par 

;ettysbuig, - - +do. 

DELAWARE NO‘I’ES. 

MARYLAXD NOL’ES. 

VllLG1Nl.i NOTES. 

; , x r g ~ ,  ~ e n e r d l j  - 3 do. 

Ire received at this ofice fur the fol- 
lowing W O T ~ S ,  viz.  

Clie M u ~ e u m  o f  Foreign 
Science Literature. 

This work is a selection of the k s t  and 
riost entei tainiiig essays and pieces found in 
he European periotlicai publications whic 
,re recenetl ill tliis country. Tlie pricefa 
1.5 dollars a year. I t  sppeai.s nio~iihly. , 

Christiun Advocate, ’ 

Being :I continuation of the Presbyteri 
Wagaziiie. 
11‘ Nassau klall College. 
Lnd fifty cents, paid iir advance. Jfoonihly. 

Edited by President Green, lati 
1’1 ice two dollan 

rlie Wcsleyan Repositoiy 
PulJlislie(l in Pliilac1clpliia i y  Wil;i,J 

Stockton. ‘i’his is an interesting and cheap 
eligious work, and we would strongly pe. 
:ommend it. 'lie price is iwo dollii~s, paid 
11 advance-?llo?irllly. 

Por Sule at this o#ce. 
Dr. Miller’s ietters on Unii 

tarism, a, very valuable work; 
Tull’s Husbandry, a late an& 

valtisble work 

SlLAS w. sxxroiii I 

Fus hioiza XI I e Clot hie i8 mid*- 
Jferchunt ‘Pay Zoi; 

No. 28, MARKET STREBT, 
Between Fiwnt and Second streets, so 

side, two dcors east of Letitia Court,. 
PHILADELPHIA : 

gJ hS now on hand a general asstatment of 
rp. ready mzde Clothing, consisting of 
slose Coats, Surtouts, Frocks, New\Market 
ind Great Coats, Cloaks, Pantaloonsj Pests, 
Shirts, Hose, Suspenders, & Handkerchiefs; 
Round Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flannei8hirtg 
and Drawers, Cravats, &c. and a variety of 
Dther articles too tedious to  enumwate,- 
which will be disposed of on thelotvest 
terms for Cash. A h ,  super super Cloths, 
Cassimeres and Vescings, made up to order 
in the most fashionable manner and a t  the 
shortest notice. 

Gentlemen are requested to  call and give 
his establishment a trial, when nodoubttheg 
wtll find i t  to  their advantage t o  call again. 

All orders wild be thar,kfully received and 
promptly executed, 

June 31. 130 6m 

PROPOSALS 

For publishing by subscription, a: 
neat edition of that vatuabk work, 
titled 
NATURAL THEOLOGY, 

Or evidences of the existence aad 
attributes of 

THE DEITY; 
Collected from the appearances of 

BY W x L L r m  PALEY, D. D. 
Archdeacon of Carlislo. 

1. To be neatly printed on good pa- 
per in one 19 mo. volume, of about 
400 pages. 

2. The price to subscribem neatly 
bound and lettered, wi l l  be 81 25, p a p  
able on delivery, or 81 in  boarde-to 
non-subscribers the price will be 81 56 
bound, or 81 25 in boards. 
Subscriptions will be received at this 

office. 

BY D* FENTON AND W. La PRALL, 

nature. 

CONDITIONS. 

NOTICE. 
The subscribers having loat their 

books i n  the late fire, and not having 
the means to ascertain with whom they 
base a ~ s t ~ ! z d  acccuots, or s h o  are 
their debtors or crediters and to  what 
sxtent, request those who are indebted 
io them, and those to whom they are 
indchted, to present them with a state- 
rneut of their accounts as soon as poe- 
sible. ‘I’hey hope this wi l l  be genere 
illy and strictly attended to, as tjleir 
rriends must know the loss they Save 
lately sustained, and that their situs. 
tion require such attention. 

Clement & M’Briide. 
p T h e y  respectfully iaform deir 

rriends and the puhlic that they haw 
again conimenced:their business in  a 
:hop a few doors from their old stand, 
where they trust the‘ public will cbn- 
[inue as GrmerIy to fhvor them with 
the!r custom. 

August 9. 137 tf 

, PBINTING 
J\rently executed at this Usce. 

W m c  
____I------___ -c 

P R I N P H D  & P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L Y  B t  

JOHN CLARKE, 
FinST IZOUSE EAST OF TIIE BRIDGB, 

CONDITIONS OF PUEL!CATlON, ’ 
T H E  ~ \ V A S U I S G T ~ X  II7111s is publisl~ed 

:very Saturday m e r i z n ~ ,  at Two 1)ollrrfi I 
fe31’, one iiaifp:iyable in advance.-An addig 
ional.50 ccnts will be demanded,ifaot p31d 
vithin the year. 

=I. -  . wm,w ..._ .-.$I ..La 1.- 8sc r-----, ,W watcleii by Stage n? 
rfail, as directed by Subscribers, t:.ty 
ng the  expense ot cnrriage. 
h’o Subscriber tnkrn for x shorter 

lian s ix  months, iriid :L f:.iilrire to 11 
liscontineance a t  the expiration of the time 
vi\\ he considered as a new ellg:igemelit,alld 
he paper foi*warded accordingly. 

Advertisemcnts inserted three weeks for 
Ine c!o!lar wlirn not cxcecdillg one qi irrc ,  
n[l continued weekly tiw tireiiiv-five ceiits, 
Asrger advertisement :tt tiie,s& ratti. 


